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entered very spacious roomwhich. been, guilty; in
1 was was Billiard Room, nrst cecree.
Here were long green tables; upon each'
table four shining and a pair cf men
in their with, long sticks, -- in
their endeavoring to push one .all
against Above the table was a
long row buttone strung "and.
these they would push together .with "the
stickJ' This thins seemed: to' a. much- -

safer investment than basa ball, as I under-
stand people are never .killed or

by it. IttBillarda it Is said: if a
minds his. hvno danger; whereas. in
Base Ball i(; a man don't mind his
Q's may get killed crippled. ',' i;
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other hotels, them all involving
the same ideai" Ileard of hotels
the European plan determined experi-
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While cogitating the ihe
"St. Charles" passed alocg and I stepped in.
Saw a great consumption of the best
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did take me down was a radical editor

from. up the Susqnehanna refaslng'to take
a drink of whisky.
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and v

The says "Thad Ste-
vens' luggage : One dozen cotton shirtt,

pairs of flannel drawers, pairs cf
an arid ton of 'cur

ses." '.Tk&Fost forgot to add two
pounds of colored' or

whatever they call her. o ;

A letter from South Carolina cays
the famine which how "ithe

land ia all over land, irid no one- - re-

gion can help the other.' Tho Parkers
' within

a short travel of people are ac-

tually starving to' do I h.- - i.;,.- - i ,3. ;

jler-cur- y which claim-
ed ba the in" Great
Britain," and which fov eoma months '"past
was issued in form cf an evening half
penny paper, 'ceased publication April
20.. It had been in existence since 02

more than centuries. j

Two nerro riots' occurred In1 "Kich- -
mond cn night. One
ia to rescue a colored mafrom
the The soldiers were called upon;
rod rioters were Dur
ing evening, marf n'am.ed r'IIay v.-ir-

d

was" arrested "for maig- - nn meet
' speech

A, got oft the i
Wayne county, Monday morning,

End poverty cf a stage

carry ner to tne village, one naa a nun--
fell-wHIa--

ha was. putting it.up
in carriage, and broke open. Out of it
came a tha mark
filled silver half-dolla-rs and quartersl-- .

A Texas cotton planter imported for
ty-thr- ee monkeys for the purpose of test- -

that five would pick
as much three negroes, and that one
jiegror qould'cianage ten f in-stea- d"

of thathowevfcr required ten ne-

groes to manage one monkey, asd not an
ounce of cotton, was picked. , The Jockos
are now. rusticating iri a menagerie.
; Elder Adams,-wh- o went Maine
with a colony ;of. :to jcttle in
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Jaffa, as a drunken The na
tives call him drunken Messiah.' He
was great on ideas" hefore be left
Maine. He. was "loyal all over in 1 865
and 1856, and bow he curses and con
demns his native land in his .

tirades, which he calls sermons.
There is now living in 1 Lawrence

coanty, Ohio, a gentleman who
from his wife, ; in Pennsylvania, many

ago." He came to Southern Ohio,
and married a Miss P-- r , .Marietta.
After the second wife's death, a
by the first marriage about
reconciliation between her father and ; her
mother, and they were remarried more
than twenty after' elate of-thei- r

separation the firsV, becoming the
.j 1....

procession

The , . r-
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An Australian' paper announces the
discovery of liquid gum

A tract ten mile3 Equare has been
discovered which everywhere abounds with
bubbling .springs of gum or oil,' while all
around are of gum' solidi-
fied into consistency of india rubber.
When exposed to" a thU
which light, and floats iri water, 13 said
to burn with a bright tamo, to be

by thick smoke, .and a smell
similar old grease. ;. . r ,' ,' .

Dr. J..S. Perry, 'Allen
- ' r r' county, Indiana, has:examined the

yestegay on thQ
for the ?f.day) murder,?f Mf . Throshr county.--

in o loe &Q AUen ThQ kclet--
D

doubtless executed, - -

: warfooad about four feet. under ground,
yOung Troy, the surface txf the marsh;

3 building a paste-boa- rd boat, he I Fellow; evident, became
weigh forty It to rnired, as the skeleton was standing op.

covered with a ,water-pro- of chemical" says the mnd
preparation by ; '

0ao . hundred - Indians
' Counterfeit coin? are in a tradition elephants once .inba- -
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j The West has a new sensation. A
young man is m'tho habit of visiting the
large cities, and in front of somo of the
finest residences, usually where a couple
of young ladies happen to be sitting, he ia
suddenly taken with hemorrhage, the
blood flowing" copiously from - Lis mouth.
Of course he is taken in the house," where

story is that he was in the war, has a
bullet ia his heart, has been imprisoned
and all that, which of course elicits
sympathy of the crowd, and every lady
comes down handsomely. The .fellow
recovers rapidly and decamps.

A woman 'died recently at South
Reading, Mas3.; who was well known for
her eccentric habslr'vi tho two rooms

result in tho making of another Radical. and cellar bylcrsclf husband

tempt
the two

waa
was

Aleck speech6s
the

the husband,

our

alx

by

and

get

of

two

jie'wspaper

swindler.

the

vast

fire

tive

his

the

were two' Bleigh-Ioa- ds of pieces of iron,
which she had picked up or begged and
Bevcntecn hundred pounds of paper rags
were gathered up on the premises and sold.
In assorting the rags, several quarts of cop--
per com some ot mem rare specimens- -

were round, and a good handful of silver
pieces. The place was so filled with trum
pery that it was considerable labor to clear
a place to lay her' out ia after death.

A bit of sharp practice has been
going on hot a thousand miles fromTTtica,
New ioik ; A man contracted : to pur
chase a farm..7 The tforfeit,r was" $500.
A feV weeks subsequent to' thU "tfansae-- .
tion a third
original owi
the farrri.

party came m and offered the V
advance of Rl.500for n';" - - - I M ." The seller "backed water" and V '

paid .the f
forfeit, when purchaser No2

'didn't want to buy." ' As the 'inan ' vvho
.received the forfeit money lias made' two
or threa thousand , dollars m that way
within a short time it is entirely safe to
concludo that the ways to make money
are as numerous as holes in a skimmer. '"

.

TheTachmond Enquirer says: "Mr.
Wilson's statement that after the passagd
of the Shellabarer bill, tho reports of

S

cffreedmen ceased, proves noth- - 'k sa
ing except that the object of the, previous 7
lying .being, gained, ; the falsehoods . were ,

abandoned. , .The improvement was in the

V

H

Radical report era, not the Southern
"

pco- - j
pie.-"- , ..The., iTtmes adds that.'.Hho seif-ccmplae- ent

;Wy ip.. which
.
Mr.: Wilson

described the great victories which we
won pver-.th- e .Confederates,' recalled the
mighty warrior's magnificent retreat from
the first battle. of Bull Run, in advance of
the first. rank which skedaddled.". '. !

-

Ix is acknowledgedby Physicians, Drug-
gists, and everybody eke .'who: ever used
it, that Cecnh Balsam
will cure Coughs, Colds, Asthma,. r.nJ ail
dbcas.23 cf tha Threat hnd cjuickcr
and belter than:any..c.U-er- . remedy known.
wo'wouu recommcnJ our readers
tmi 'rr.at-No-

l:
re kCOWlC; it te , be

:. .ilex.

V I i i .. I ! I the Uilire of the Clerk cf
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DEFY

tition!

EITHER IN

GOODS OR PRICES

ani Invito tho
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PTmCHASIlEO
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or

J
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G
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D

.in rt
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Quarter Sww?.
cf Camtrja Co- - :y, ta be pregented the.
Judges f aid C art oa the first iIon
Junecext: "

-

Cambria Bor Adam Kurtz, Ed w Eoe
aiitl .TcTJ'ld j Ooaemaugh Bor Vtta

Ti.ol.as German: 1st WanTr.
Kurtz, John Fisher: Jo"a"AlwieV2d Warf
Carrolitown Bor Lawrence Schroth, Joecr h

ger Carroll Tp Andrew P Baker ; Etens!
burg Bor It Lluton h Son, East "WtM
Isaac Crawfordr Geo Garley, John A Ekir
Westward ; Conemaugh Tp Levi Jacebr '
Gallitsia Twp Flavian llaid S "A Cric1'

U n 1) f i ? "n Mathew Digman ; Johnstown Bor Etchari fM ' L jeuy, j B M'Creigkt. Gotleib Lessiger, John
, . . - - i f I Bending, Jos Doubt. Philip

A NEW

V

I

4 s 1 l If

to
t '

"

;
P

hise, Patrick Kelly, John Ffitz;:Wm Donlt; ?
BemegtuS Duraeh, Charles Zimmerman, er,v?

stein, 3d Ward, .George Njllohm&n, Henry"
Schnable," 4th iWard ; Croyle Tp Vict,
Vocrtlv: MiUville Eman'l. James. Idj R'iley Letto Iter Phiiin Uerzeg, Joha B

' 'j Myers, Flcrlni Bingcil ; Chest Spring Boj '

-.

'

Mary nAnn; Ilcivenzie, John: lIcFee!?
iiichland Tp OeoCcnrad, Jo?,Geis: TarW s

Tp David Fal.jon, Lenhard Kest ; Stimml- -
tTiuetksr rMenry nugnes ; wasttngton Tr '- -

Veronica A Keilly; Owen Sweeny. Vm k

Callan, Geo Wllnllia j Yoder Tp Robert .

Barclays Blachuck . i p--r oeeph J Dunean;
J KATISO nC'USSLICESSS. . . '.

Ehenshurg Bor D W Conrad, W
Lorctto Bor Jamee O'Donnell ; Summit. ,

villa Bor Christian Keieh ;!WasbingtoaTp: ,
Mark: McLnughiin : Wilmore Bor Jobs i

Schrote: CarrolltcvvnC Bor Simon Schroth,
Tlmnrxr filnrri? fVi.mhria Bor I matins K rtf.l!- -

Johnstown Bar IlenryllaEsman', John A i
Stemmer, 4th WardJ l Lj 7 I Tr :; 'f

. J ' GEO. a K. ZiAJl&V Clerk. , ; ;

Ebensbarg, May 9, 1&6T. . 7 .

Tf 1ST OF.CAUSES set down fbr trial "
.ILi at a Court, cf ComrB en Pleas of Cam- - v

bria couhty, commencing:, on ilondat, th '

3d day.'of June next : ' ' . . r:
-

Jackson et al - va Johnston et al
Baird i. ; :

4 vs Black r
Delozier vaBjrneetal;
Pringle 'j ;

. vs' Price et al .

Brotherline
IIoMman -

Bell - : ; : ;

Higgins
Shrivcx for use '
Ilarnberger - '
Truby -

Oowan
O'Nein. admV,
Br&llier's Adrars
Pringla Adm'x
M'Carty
Beck
Tomliason
Hail T

Crainer- - - '. I

Daiky ...- - '! : .'

M'Gough v. I V

Haddo
Calvin : . .

King - .

Altimus
! " 'Zahm"

Christy'
Litzinger
Dunmyer-- ' I

McFeely i-
'

Ivory

Rowloy :
Beudon .

Matrson for ufo
Walsh .

Qyyrk ""

nasT ; ;

'

vs Swires ct al
- vs Colcleeer et al .

vs Swjres v r

vs.Delange et al ---

vs;M'Hughetal t- :i
i, vs Zimmerman .

va Duncan -- '
x

:V8 Barto et al :

vs Garvey
V-- vs! Butler - -

, :

. vsiPringlo .

va iSohool D Alleg'j 1 ;

-- vi.Sama ... ..
! vs Same f . . ;'
;vt:Sama . 1 j:

:, va;Same r .. ;

vsiSame . - i

iiV3Same; y a
va School D Mon'f Tp
va.Noel . . - -.-

" vs Shoenbergert .El'rt .

i vs Cooper
vs Murray 'a Ex'rt eUl

' va Christy-- . - c:
1 ve Davis ct al I. .1

A va Boody
vs Sch D Clenrflsld Tp ;

vs Same;
vs Penna B R Co
vs McHugh et al -

,
- .

vs Bendoa : . -

va McHugh
.va.Penna BBC- -
vs Same

i,

GEO. C-- K. ZAHM, Proth'y.
Prothonatory's OfSce, May 9. 1SC7.

IfN THE ORPIIiiNS' COURTOJ
CAMBRIA COUNTY. Ia the

of the petition for a review of the acconw

David Shaffer, CUardlaa'of Samuel Jftcw

and Mary SliaCer minor children of Je
ShaTr, "decM. Sept. 3d, 1808- -1
and prayer granted and citation awarj

March 13th; 18G7 Answer to citation
April 6th, 1857 F. A. Shoemaker, W
appointed Auditor to hesrdec-dasndt- ?

upon exceptions, 7 By the Court-l- a

pursuance of the above appointrcesl

will attend at my .ofueo la Ebeasharg, f
Thursday tho .ECth Hay, when ' and

all parties iuterestid shall b heard.
'.

" F, A.SnOEMAKi
. May 9lS37.t: '' ' '

dfcht

week.

Jr..

All persons knowing' tfcemeivw -
d to the undersigned oa .ew1- -

cr by note3 now due, ate requested w

ana settle tne same .cuner vy J rZ)
cash (which, cf course, would bo IJTI
or civing or renewing their notes.
foro tho .1st day of July next, ffrfa
date all accounts renvaJnicg unsetUW'.
left in the hands cf a proper cSct--

s. May 2, l$67.-:-(;

i


